
General E. 1T. :fatson, 
Secretary t o President Roosevelt, 
The Vlhi te House , 
Washi ngton, D. c. 
ty dear General; 

June 12, 1941. 

Enclosed , you will find copy of a. 
letter which I ho.ve just sen to llonoro.ble Harold 
L. Ic es regarding the new oil setup, v11lich is seli'-
explanatory. ~ 1 

As stated in my letter t ~ e Secretary, 
notwithstanding we have had~ tical differences and , 
incidentally, quite a lot c espondence previously 
regarding Ur. Garner ' s cam for the Presidency, I 
was delighted to see the Pre· ent make the appointment 
of Secretary Ic "" s Oil Umpire for I have never, at 
any time , doubt integrity or ability as a oquare 
shooter . All o feel that he can do the best job 
of a~ ne we knovr of . 

'Y I realize the extra burdens the .President 
is carrying and all of the serious problems confront::.ng 
him at this time , meanwhile if you have a chance to show 
him a copy of my letter to the Secretary, I shall appre
ciate it. I would like the President to know how tie 
feel and at the same time reiterate iny recommendation 
concerning Chas . F. Roeser a.s a. man v1ho could be of t re
mendous help to the Secretary in solving the perplexing 
oil proble s contronting him at this time . 

I will be a.t the Mayflower Hotel in 
Washineton Sunday and Monday to attend tho hearine befcre 
the Army Board of Engineers regarding the approval of the 
Trinity River Canal project w~tlch has been approved by 
the Divisional Engineers and is nou up to the General 
Board for action. 

Vie had rainy weather tuo ys for the 
national Open Golf Tournament but Saturday turned out 
a beautiful day and it was considered, by the U. s . G. A. 
officials , as one of the bost and most successful tourna
ments they had ever had . Ueanwhllo , . I a.m glad it is 
over and vie a.re nO\'J busy t rying to sell national Defense 



bonds and raise money for all the various social plans 
in connection with providinc adequate amusement and 
entertainment for the soldiers . We l ve had so many 
of t hese problems confronting us,. if they continue I 
will be eligible for relief self. In any event,. I 
presume there are some bright spots on the horizon a.s 
it is only about three years until I will be eligible 
for the Old Age Pension - if I live that long. 

AGC .KD 

With best wishes, I remain 

Affectionately, 



~ ' 
t 

Honorabl e Harold L~ Ickes ; 
Secretary of the Interior, 
Washin.:1,ton, D. Co 

Dear I.Ir. Secretary: 

June 10, 1941. 

Hr . John W. Naylor , who has been 
Oil &litor for the Star-Teleeram for more than fifteen 
years , is now a Major in the National Guard and is on 
l eave for military service located at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas . Mr . Nayl or, rhile on a visit here over the 
week-end , showed me a copy of a letter he had written 
to you in which he said your appointment as Petroleum 
Coordinator 1ould be gratifying both to e d to the 
newspaper with which I am associated . A ugh, this 
letter was written without my knowledge , ant to 
take this opportunity of co~ ing what he told you. 

While we ve had some political 
differences , I ha never at time doubted your 
integrity or ab' i as a square shooter a.rrl all of us 
feel that at no ·m since it was placed under any con-
trol6 1 the cont of the oil industry as capabl y 
exer .... sed as durine the time you were URA. Oil Adminis-
tra t 'Te feel confident this Vlill be the case aeain. 

The oil industry is by far the most 
important activity in our state, and as such a natural 
concern of our newspaper. The nature of the oil business 
at this timo would seem to make an unpire mo~t necessary, 
and , of course, it is important that the ur:ipire be both , 
capable and fair in his administration, and that we w, 
from previous experience , we can expect from you. Un
fortunately , this has not al ways been the case with the 
umpires the business has had . That is all our newspaper 
has ever asked of any of them, but the URA period is the 
only one in which we felt we eot it . 

I can claim some knowledee of the oil 
business because , like most Texas business men, I have 
made oil investments from time to time . Vie have never 
permitted this to interfere with the policy of our news
papers which is for the constructive welfare of the 
industry in Texas. This is far more important from a 



newspaper standpoint than any personal investment in 
oil. On the other hand, I feel they have been of 
value in educating me , to a certain extent, into the 
workings of the chief business of tho state . For one 
thing, it has opened my eyes to the necessity for the 
existence of an umpire , because I have fotmd out that 
l arge and strong concerns could almost eliminate com
petition of the independents should they choose to do 
so or be allowed to do so. 

In an emergency like this , you will 
no doubt be able to commend the services of the ablest 
men in the country and I feel you will ve no difficulty, 
if you so desire , in organizing a strong rd of advisors . 
In which event, I desire to call your atten on to Charles 
F . Roeser, who is tmdoubtedl · e strongest leader in 
the ranks of independent oi in the state or nation, 
insofar as that is concerned, nd a man who commands the 

to the majors t public . · 

am very much distressed because 
the ~ t-finding" Committee of the oil business does no.t 
have t any of the strong independents, who are not 
likely o be faced down by the major leaders, who, though 
sincere, may not always see problems outside of their 
company orbit. Mr . Roeser kno,1s the intricacies of the 
business as only one who has been in it for a life time 
can see it, yet his situation in the business is such as 
to make him at once as independent and as disinterested 
as anyone could possibly be . His oil interests are in 
an area which will be practically unaffected by any of 
the various measures which are proposed . 'They are in 
a. low cost area so he coul d get along on a price which 
would paralyze the greater part of the industry , and 
they are of sufficient volume that he is at once inde
pendent and free of obligations to any company or group. 
In addition to that , being relieved of the necessity 
of making more money, he is chiefly interested in per
forming some public service and, in my estimation, beyond 
a question of a doubt , would be the best qualified 
independent operator to see that the Federal Oil Adminis
tration, for which he has consistently fought - even 
when it 1tms unpopular - should be a success . 

I realize this information may be 
unnecessary , as you are probably well acquainted with 
Mr. Roeser ' s qualifications , but those of us who see 
much of him feel so s vrongly his worth that we cannot 
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help but speak of it. I do not al,7a.ys agree with 
!Jr. Rooser personally. In fact, I have differed with 
him on many occasions; hooever, I do recognize his 
ability and sincerity and feel that the public could 
only benefit rom the services of a n1an of his type • 

Somo of the oil problems which you 
are about to tao· e, I feel certain, can be oet by im-
proved efficiency in operations . Especially do I feel 
that you will find this true or transportation fro the 
interior to tl e East Coast. For e:xample, a I:l o efficient 
use of some of th facilities we havo left should no 
doubt take up a great deal of the r;lack ,hic.h the re
moval of tankers from c.oa.stwise service has brought. 
And, I feel surely that sooo of the dif ic ty could 
be removed by changing tankers from the around the 
Cape to the Trans-Atlantic run, where the eage of 
three round trips would be less than one on the present 
route . -("j} 

Hovrever, ~ se are only a few of 
the problems whi know you will meet . Your new 
duties will no ub preset plent of difficulties , 
but the importlln the business , both in peace and 

, is such that their handling · 1 affo compen-
i the satisfaction of handling such a task. 

In conslusion, I trust you will 
not conoider it presunptuous on my part in making 
these friendly suggestions. I have no personal ax to 
grind . \'le are interested in the oil industry as a whole 
and partict rly what it raeuns ta Texas as it now payo 
approxL-,t 1y 55 percent of our taxes and eives omploy
ment to more than 225,000 mon. 

Thooe are tough, p ecarious ti~es 
we are passing through and the country is indeed fortunate 
in having a raa.n at the helm who as the courage of his 
convictions and tho support of the people as a rrhole to 
back him up. 

We extond to ou our w.010-hear d 
cooperation in the important proble, s with which ~'OU 
are confront,ed in your various duties . 

AGC.KD 


